
Nurseries.

3' mVles EASt OF CABUStE.

Uddlesex Station, ontke, 't'.V. R. R. is close to
. the Nursery.

HIE proprietorof the above Nursiries,would.
call the attention,of ajl who wish to plant

eos/tO His pfosonl Stock of
Ernitarid Ornamental Tide's,

LANTS; VINES,. &0., Ac., comprising as
ampldlo a collection of fruits, of every class,
risito be found in the State. And constitu-
ng mainly, such sorts as sixtooki yotfrs of ox.
erionco, and careful observation, have proven
leVCfrybcst lor our locality. This'latter clause

too much ovdile'tfkod l>y 'the inexpcri-
iiceS, through their anxiety to gather new
lings from other quarters, regiiraless of the
reliabilities of deception, through dealing with
huifee'rS,- 6r parties 61 'tvlfbso reputation and
jrriiifflie'ss'fhey haVolm knowledge; and who,
even honest and careful; have not the oppor-

inity and experience to know wliat isbestadap-
id to thfsWei'tion of the State. lie would call,
(pdcial attention to his extensive stock of heai-
jyyi’img apple trees for this autumn planting,
Mcb are very tine.
tfj/T NOTE, Ist. All selections for orchards
ft to the choice ot the Proprietor, will bowar-
mtod true to name'and combine lltv most val-
ible.fruits for the place to be planted.
2nd. -No inferior trees, or unhealthy stock-,

,nt out underclass ofgood trees.
Sil. All trees for parties who caftitot 'call at

ie nursery, and wish .them sent Via Railway,
ill be selected with asninch care, it's if 'the piir.
laser were present, and the trees packed so as
i carry safely to any point on the Railroad, for
hlcli a light charge wilt be made,
idth. It is not the lowest ,pWc'6',P'i- the largest
Ind uncertain to grow) tt'dffa he Strives to reach,
it correctness iilld healthy trees, are the two
lints he professes 'to 'fill.
-CAUTIOX. Ist-. PeWaVO. Of VOports, and
Stcn not to tile feiiPrts lliat the nursery is
used, the stock redoOed and such and such ar-
ises are not TO*6 Mdy%'S'ft s'oiV stands OVI
jarly forty a'ct-es closely,
Sir naff ii ntil’lioii of trees and plants, in Vah-
is stages of growth; including all tiro most re-
able articles, old and now-, tiSfast as WOVi'gtit
ito notice. Many of the fie’W Yfiings ate hold

ffifidi' fOtd, Wall! ttiefr finalities have been "shf-
proven to WavVad't (ter furth'eV tos'Oiu-

iation.
’2nd. Think not that all trees represented to
i, (rom Mai.Eit*J, are from the Cumberland
itrseries; ’for sonic persons have already been
listaken, by supposing that because the frees
ere .from MiLCKiiv-tltey came IVoln tieVe; When
I fact they cainc tVoln'Other Quarters.
:M. o.tltdSfOn.or party is authorized to sell
om this if iiraery, without a writteh ActiioTty
ROM THE PROtMrtETOR.
Catalogue's'noting the.main stock will he fur-

ishi'A On ri'ceipt of tWO tliWc cent postage
lawf*. :

Orders solicited, With ah cfifnolst desire to
aider justice. Address.:

DAVtI) MM.I/KK, Jn.,
, Cumberland Nurseries, ' -

Carlisle,-Pat-
ft E ft E E ENG E S

•iTiidge tfutts, 3drtdgo Graham, . )
It. SI. Henderson, I Carlisle, Pa.
Lemuel Todd, <

W. 11. Miller, (befoher 13, 1850.

and Wiiilor tGoods.
r TliK undersigned has just returned from
riii];ulul|)hia and New York, with the largest
und most magnificent stock of Goods over
.brought to Carlisle, which for style and beauty
are unparalleled. ,

Tlie Ladies arc particularly inVUcdtoexamine
our varied and splendid slock of

."Dress Goods,
Consisting "of plain black Silks, funcy'do.,.bl
livery description, Bayadere and figured do.,
jlegimt Velvet Poplins, both plain and fancy.
- Fi citcli MorinbS, the kvgCbl stMifc Wbst of die

iastern cities.
Caslmfcres, plain and figured] all Wool Do.

nines; plain and figured.
Shawls, a very.large assortment «( oVerdOO—-

lletla, Bocha’s, Jacquard, Blanket; and Moulti-
ng Shawls of every quality, variety and .price.
. Flannels; White, Fancy and fill wool plaid
i'lahnels.

.Valencias; plaid andBayadere) at astomsmng-
y low figures," - ."

Muslinq; over U)jOW). .yftVds, from tlio most
loiebrated nmniilactWers in the U. S., at all
iricuj, both while and unbleached. ;
I biiiuns; a huge stock of every description,
Pillle Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, Irom
illh host inaiihfaetmers in Ireland,
t. itjjliAiiuilisi a Very large assortment.:

Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over
BU,()'UU yards, and lit prices to suit tliu times.
I'il'rimmings; a very handsome iind well se.lect-

lot.of «. Ladies’ pretfS ’CMtomings,” to suit
feVery uf.Dross Oiuoiis.
j.Gloves;Kids, Gauntles, SilivtS: Cotton Gloves

for Ladies and children, ‘
’Mourning Goods; Bhi£lt,,IlTei).Qlr„JJefillpSi

black Cashmeres, itlMvijol Delaines, figured Der
aiid every variety ot Mourning

jGßhcls for dress, crapes, veils, collars,. &c.
'( Ribbons; wo would call tlio attention ol the
ladies to our largo stock of well selected Rib-
bons.' s-’ ~j„i ’’r g"
; Gentlemen’s \Vdat-; Clblhs, Cassitncrcit, Salt-
nets, Velveteens and’Cords; over 10,000 yards
of Siitinels at very low prices. ... l, .

Clil'petsj a large and well seletled stock of
Carpels of eVery description ol' over6,000 yards.

Ilanovor Glqves; tips far-l'ame.d andwell-known
Hanover {xlovpS;,,ofc oblj* sold by, me, ns I am
the only nnthori'/.ed agent for the sale of thorp
in this county, M'c Have justreceived 000 pairs
of them. ’

My store is at the old stand, in Hanover st.j,
’nearly opposite the Post Olfice. Give us a call

8,o“k- a.
ELEGANT STYEESj

Fail and Winter Hafs and Caps,

THE subscribers, thankful for the. liberal en-
couragement extended them,,beg leave to

aniiounco Wilder ciiSl.btuers and the public gen-

erally, that they have just retunicd (tom the ci-

ty, with nn extensive and well selected JNI. w
STOCK OX'’■ FALL AND WINTER DATS $ CAPS,
rtjeasSESftof every stylo and variety,-frOth

the common WOOL to the finest
imT"™ FUR and SILK HATS, which

have been purchased exclusively for cash, and
can, therefore, bo sold at prices that cannot lull
tO

BOYS HATS AND CAPS.—A largo supply,
and of the latestfashions, on hand.

Hats manufactured to order, in the best stylo
and of superior .CALLIO & CO.

October 18, 1859.
TweiilJ Hoi’BC,,Engine.

NOW'on hand at the Carlisle Foundry, a notv

TWENTY HOUSE STEAM ENGINE,
complete in every respect, which we wil
a small advance on cost.

T _„ nonqw
Also, THRESHING MACHINES HORSE

POWERS, Corn Crushers, Corn Shollers, and
other machines for,Farmers. . in„■ Also, TEN PLATE STOVES for "

rwood, two sizes, of handsome patterns, together

with a variety of other articles for I' arrao.s and

Housekeepers, too numerous to J}l®„ l9 ,,‘
r ,ri .

: • 1 p. GARDNER & CO.
. Gailigio, Otober 18)1855.

GLORIOUS TELEGRAM ! •?

ftoltl and Silver PleTnty.

TO. bo saved by Calling at the SQbstftiboV,Vi)6
lias just returned from the Eastern cities,

with tho largest stock of FALL AND- WIN-
TER'GOODS, over brought to ■Carlisle.

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Mcronos, (plain and figured,) Cobergs,
Do Lains, all prices, alma cross Overs;.Orien-
tal Lustres, alacians, and a largo assortment "of
Plain and Figured Silks, Alapaccas, Bombli-
ziucs, &c. i ' ’

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undersloevcs, Ham

kerchiefs, financings, Edgings, Laces, Inset-
irigs, &o.

Bonnets and,Ribbons.
A good assortment ofBonnets and Ribbons.

Shawls .'and Mantillas. .

Stella, (of every description,) Cashmere, Bro-
dm, Thibet Wool, (Black and colored,) Bay
State and Gentlemen’s Shawl!?. Mantillas ol
all kinds.

{Domestic Goods.
, Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, OSba-

burgs, and linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Gloves and Hoisery.

A largo lot of Hoisory and Gloves, such as
men’s, women’s, ,and childrens. Gloves and
Hoisery of all kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimeies,. Jeans, (plain and Ban

cd.) ,

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, three Ply, rag and hemp

Carpets. Oil cloths of ail widths. ■
Trunks' and Carpet Bags.

A large assortment of TrtinkS aWd Carpet
Bags.

A liberal patronage and yon will bo rotvarded.
lieinotnb'or the old stand, a 'few doors east of the

Sank. ,

October 18j 1834
P. ARNOLD-,

"-ft&W-FAliti GQdftS.
"t EiDICH & SAWYER, at,their New Store,
JLiEast Main street, two doors below -MaVtin’s
hotel, respectfully ann'ontttio to thu public that
they htiVe received froth the Ilest'ihrpoi’ting and
jobbing WtVSe's’of New York and Philadelphia,
the largest rend iest selected Stdcte 'of I'irll (hid
Winter

ever offered in Carlisle-,embracing all Kinds and
Qualities of DRESS GOODS,. (latest Paris
Styles,) Shawls of every description, Cloth
Mantles in every variety, FURS, fresh and di-
rect from the manufacturers, Mourning Dress
Goods, i'h All theit- Varieties, me'h’k and boy’s
cloths and cassimores, men’s Shawls, Diawcrs
and Undershirts, Iloisery of all kinds, a'Oited
for tiio season, Alexander's.celebrated KID
GI,() VE3,in every .shade and number, HOOP
SKiIU'S,. Hanover ■’Buck 'Gloves, warranted
genuine, Buck Guantlets, • EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, and a com-
plete assortment ofall other kinds ofDry Goods,
Wo Will Ire making constant additions to oui
stock 'during- the season.

LEIDICII & SAWYER.
October 111, 1859.

LOST,

ABOUT two weeks ago a large gold breast
pin, with gold enamelled Igaf, with a retl

stone setting on top, was lost in West Main St.-,
between Mr. Patton’s hotel, And Mr. Murray’s
Warehouse, Any ono on sending it to the edi-
torof this paper, will receive a proper reward.

October G,-1859.

To 1 1 10 Ladies !—Great Inducements !

WE kayo opehed aii ihdhense stock of Mil-
linery ap'd Fancy Goods', consisting of a

complete assortment of fancy BONNETS, Ttib-
Feathers, Flowers,- Velvet Ribbons

tfeßof every width, Steel Spring Skirts, Cor-
Shetland Veils, French Veils, Hair

Braids, a splendid assortment of Hair Nets,
Ijead Dresses, a lot'of French Needle Wolked
CollarsVeV.v loVv, ah aSsoi-lhibht of Cloth Clbnks,
lateh't style. Dress Silks, tec; -

Mrs. M. NEFF,
Opposite Cunib-Vhlley Bank. ■ ■October8,183!)—St

A CAlt's*”.

Bil.-.iNO. tl. SMITH respectfully announ-
ces to his.old friends and former patf'dhs,

list be lias returned from his South-western
our, with his health greatly improved, and has
(.■fanned prai’.tifee ill Carlisle. When not pro-
Isssion 11} engaged lib fiari be, found at the
a Washington Hotel,” (11. Glass’,) N. W. eer-
ier ofthe Public Sqltaro.
tjai-lisle, Sept. 29, ’59;

Panii ifir S’akv
,On Saturday, November 12, ,1859. .

WILL be sold at public sale, on the. premi-
ses, on the above day, tho fal-m at present

in the o'ccuiWncy of John Hosier, situate on the
Trimile Spring Hoad, one mile west of’Mechan-
icsburg, in Silver SpringHownship, containing

Sixty-s’x Acres,
all of which is cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, except about 14 Acres of Woodland.
The Trindle Spring’riins at the east end of the

„ n. property. The improvements are a
JeMMk Log Dwelling House, an Apple Orch-
TSST R-ard, &c. Tho properly is under

„,wl fence, and will bo sold as one
lols ns puichaSers.may desire. .

Sale to fcbbiriience at 1 o’clock P. M., when

terms ftit. be

Agt. for the heirs,, of Jacob Myers, dec’d.
October 0, 1859—bt

Fit ran for Stale.
1 _On Saturday, October 22, 1859.
I HE snliShriber, having concluded toabandon
1 lho fanning business, will oiler at. plihlic.

sale, on the premises, on the above day, the
property lie at present occupies, situate in Mon-
roe township; one mile south of Churohtown,

on the rpiul leading from Chmchtown to Boltz-

honvev’s mill, and adjoining the mill property.
■This’ property contains , ’

53 Acres of Limestone Land,
ail of which is cleared and in a liigii state of
cultivation; Tho Yellow Breeches creek runs
at tire stnllh side of ,lhe fafm: , The improvo-

„ i -meals are aJOwoHipg lipusp, Barn,
tVagon Sited, gafnago. House, Wash

IjSTlliLMouse, a Pump of good Water, Qis-
tern, &c. There is a fine Young

Apple Orchard on Hie premises, and other fruit
*r

Sale to commence af 1 o’clock P. M. on said
day, wlren terms will bo made known. ■

ADAM SEIRER, Jr.

October 3, 1859.” -

Notice.
WB the undersigned Citizens of NorthMid-

dleton Township, hofeby notify all per-
sons having their lands advertised in said town-
ship prohibiting the hunting of birds and other
came, to all such we notify not td trespass upon
their mountain lands or farms for the purpose

Grave*' Chestnuts, ShellbaiKs, sc *>uLo prchibft themfrom shooting orkUling game
of anti description, as we are determined to en-
force the Uw against all such pei^
John Wilson, Leonardl Giitsliall,
Emanuel Sphar, Abner Cra. ,
David Sphar, Wm. 11. Crain,

Samuel Wirt, - JosephZeiglcr,
Daniel Jacobs, Elias Browney well,
John Cornman, John Clouscri
George Diindle, Daniel Wilson,
George Shisler, J. B. Kast,
James Clendenin, Jacob Zeigler,
William Ilenwood, D. P. Brmdle.
Goorgo S. Clark, ’ Geo. W, Jacobs,
James Clark, J. P. Br.ndle
Jacob Gutshall,’ John Shealler,

Sept. 29. ’59-2t.*

MONEY wanted at tin Office in payment ol

■ subscription.

Valuable Real Estate at
PRIVATE SALE.

rpilE subscriber wishes to disp'oso of Jiis Vala-
is Able real estate, viz :

‘Ko. I.—A lirst.class limestone farm, situate
in 1)101011800 township, Cumberland county,
about half a mile cast ol Contrevlllc, containing
193 Mix\ES more or loss, all of which are
cleared arid in a high state of cultivation, except
40 acres, which ia.well covered with- NjjjYjj'S
timber. Tho improvements a‘fe. ft gbod BIIIOK.

n HOUSE, corn
cribs, Wagorr she'd,. &c.- ‘A large,

■ ■iT| ffiratiumbcr of loenst trees owing

. on tho property, and a n cV. c‘’I‘‘i^^-l,nS 1‘‘i^^-l ,n S

stream of water 'runs through a portionoi the
farm. There is a. very tine Apple Oxchiidon
the premises, and a-variety ot other fruit Ifcfc.,
and a good spring of pure water near to the
dwelling. Tho property is in excellent condi-
tion, having been carefully burned, and is well
worthy the attention ol capitalists.

■No -2.—A valuable tract Of 200 acres ofwhat
is called PINE LAND; also situated in Dickin-
son township, about thico miles west of No. X,
and a few hundred yards South of the Walnut.
Bottom Road. About 110 acres of this tract is
under cultivation,, the balance is tiinb.er land.—
Tho improvements are a'log llouse, log Barn,
and other out-buildings.-a well of good water
convenient to tho dwelling, an Apple orchard
nnd other.fruit.tfoes, &c.

For particulars please call on or write to the
undersigned, residing at Ccntroyiile, Cumber,
land county. ' ABM. KURT2., -

September 22, 1859—Gt*
•Lancaster Intelligencer insert one month, Wd

send bill to advertiser. .

Land at Public Sale.

THE undersigned, Altorney-in-fuct.for John-
ston Martin, of Monroe townsliip, Cumber-

land county, will sell at public sale, on the pre-
mises, on Friday, the2lat day of October next,
at 10 O’clock, A. M., 50 Acres and 19 pei'cheS
'of .

LIMESTONE LAND'
of'fne best quality, being n yiart of thefarin ’6h
Which Mr. MartiiKnow resides. It is on tho
Vend that lends fromGhurchtown to Meohan-
icsburg, it is all ‘cleared and in a high state of
cultivation,except about 10 acres, which is cov-
ered with thriving'timber, auilicientfor building
and fencing tho farm.. Title Indisputable.

Persons desiring further information will,call
upon Mr. Martin, residing bn the premises, or
on the hnDscHhcrj residing in the Borough of
Car lislfi.

Sept. 22, I'BG9—ls
JOSEPH CULVER

ss© EEWMSB.

STOLEN on Thursday night, September 15,
1859, out of the pasture field on the farm of

Hubert C. Sterrett, a low .heavy set
Horse, well forimed; .with white

I \ s\ tn'cei left front fool and thigh, hind foot
white, and the inside of left hind f'oot'White,
about two inches from.the tail on Hie fight side
there is awhile spot about the size of a hickory
nut, o,nd also a mark on left front leg of a cut
between the knee and pasture joints. X will
give $25 to any person who will give me infor-
mation that will enable me to got the horse, and
$5O for the delivery of both horse and thief.
Address the subscriber at Carlisle, Pa.

, DANIEL DAK.
.. South Middleton tp., Sept. 22,1859—31" .

THE. VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND

, PHOENIX BITTERS,
BY increasing the quantify of life and vigor

in every part of the system, enable nature to
make incredible .’efforts for fll’e expulsion ot.dis-
case before organic destruction begins.. It is
thus that in a very short spado of time t heycure
colds,, coughs, rheumatism, flatulence; pains in
the stomach, cholic and nervous disorders in
ail their forms. But their superior excellence
is in affections of the stomach, in female com-
plaints and the sufferings of enfeebled yOUth.—
Forrsale by Di;. IV. B. MOFFAT, proprietor,
385 Broadway, New York.

Sept. 29, ’59-ly.- . , ■ ", ■
. Register’s Kotiec. .

AvTOTICE is hereby given, to nil persons iri-
X 1 ferostqd, that the following accounts hove
been filed in this oflice by the accountants there-
in named, for examination, and will be proSbht-
ed to the Orphans’ Oobrt of ClirtibbtUlltl ’oouri-
tv, for confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
the 18111 day of October, JI: J). 1859, viz,

I. The first and final account.'of Dr. Orthslcy
S. Mahon, administrator of the estate Of -David
Mahotl, late of the-borough Of Shippensburg,

•

2i First and final account of John G.Keltet-
matb administrator with the will annexed of Mrs.
■Martha’. Shonton, late of the borough of New
Cumberland, dec’d. '•

S. The account of John Broughor, Guardian
of Henry, Ann Amelia, Theodore, Fillmore,
and Washington, minor children of George W.
Singizbr, late of Monroe township, dec’d.

4. First and final account of Johnßobb, ad-
ministrator of Miss Anri Naugle, late of the bo-
rough of Meehanicsburg, deo’d.

5. First and final account of Levi Brandt, ad-
ministrator of John C. Kline, late of Dickinson
township, dec’d.

6 Tho account of Dr. Alexander Stewart,
cxoontdt of tho last will and tostiimcnt of John
Criswell, late of tho Borough of Shippensburg,
dl'7. C

Thc accbunt ofH. Cornmdn,.administrator
of William Ilearslicy, lilte bf the Borough of
Carlisle, dec’d-.

.

8. First and final account of Charles Shrein-
or; administrator of George Goodman, lato of
Silver Spring township, dec’d.

tri The account of John Waggoner, Guardian
ofAnna Lehn, a minbrohild ofPeter Lehn, do:
ceased, lato of Cumberland county.

10. Second and final account of James S.
Colwell,administrator of John Irwin, late bf the
bqrongh'of Carlisle, deb’d. ' . . ’

11. First and final account bf Gobrgeßnnalb
and Henry. Webbert. eSeputota ofGeorge Web-
bert, late of tho township Sf South Middleton,

C

l2. Tho account of John B. Parker, adminis-
trator of Mrs. Ann Power, late of tho Borough
of Carlisle, deo’d.

_

13. Tho first and final account ofJosoph Moi -

rett, administrator of Jacob Morrett, lato of
Monroe township, dec’d;

SAMUEL N. EMINGER, Register.
Register's Cilice, Carlisle, I

Sept. 17, 1859. A ■’

-HUMPHREY’S
Specific Homeopathic remedies,

For Domestic and Private Use.
nallE remedies ar.o carefully prepared under
I the direct supervision iyid inspection of

Prof. Humphreys, in order to meet that grest
and long .realized want of the pUbfifi, tiatnbly,
Remedies for allthe more common and simple
ailments of life. , For Said at InhofTs Grocery
Store, Ciftlisle. .

August 25,1859. .

PAIR Humes, including a lino ns-
tSUif sortmont rff tlib celebrated Elizabeth-
town Hames of all sizes and kinds, just received

n. SAXTON’S.
March 21, 1859,

TO BE HAD AT KEY’S Grboory Store, some
of the choicest No.l Mackerel (Without

heads,) ever offered in Carlisle. The public is
invited to call tlnd,examine them and judge f°r
themselves. Feb. 24, 1850.

KEW GOODS! NEW COttDSI
. • ■ AT

OGILBY’S CHEAP STORE;

A large assortment of elegant and now styles
dry goods will be.teceived and .sold Very

cheap attho now store opposite’ the Knit Koad
Depot. The public are respectfully invited to

call and examine lor OGI^Y;

(ember 29, 1850. ■Carlisle, Sepl

$lOO REWARD.
T irri t Tjay tlio above reward to any one who
IwdU givHrormation that will lead to tho-ap-
prehension and conviction o( the scoundrel or

scoundrels who tired my carpenter shop on the

morning of the 17th inst
IIENEY MYEKS,

September 22,' 1859—31,

Farm and.Factory for Sale.
THE subscriber ofier? at private sate, bis

farm situate, in Midlui township, Cumber-
land county, 4 miles north of Non-burg, on the
east side of the State road'leading to Furr}' co.
The property contains

Fifty-two Acr.es, more or less,
of ground, about 85 acres of -which are impro-
ved and in a high state of cultivation. The'
remainder is well covered with valuable young
limber, such as chesnut, oak, hickory, &c.—

Tiro improvements are a two story
WeatberbOarded Dwelling House anil

jMS |i|Blvitchen ,.a two story building known
the “ Three Square Hollow Wool-

len FadtO'ry,” in whicli are all the macliinory
necesshVy 'to carry on manufacturing purposes,
With a pair of'Chopping Burrs, Corn Screw, See.,
all in■giod- condition. The factory is.propell-
ed by ii never failing streamof water. There is
also on tho.premisea a Young Apple Orchard of
grafted fruit, (oge.tfier with other fruit trees.—
Tho-location would' he a favorable one for cte.
lying on tho-Tanning bitsinoih.

Ifnot sold at private sale, ’before ‘tie 2Ulday
of October next, itWill oil 'that day, at 1 o’clock
P. M., bn tlie premises, be offered at public
kale.

For further information call on the subscriber
kt Mifilin Cross Bond's, near Newvijle.

SAME. L. GILLESPIE
September 8, 1859—15” '

Valuable Town Properly
FOR S ALE.

THE undersigned offors lor sale the property
she now occupies, on the coiner of High

and 1Bedford streets, opposite Heisor’s hotel,
Carlisle. The property measures .GO toot bn
High street, and 240 om Bedford street to an
alley. The improvemohtsairo a large stone pias-
toredDWELLING HOUSE,front-
ing on High street, a good ||*i
building^roiitingonßedfoVdstrcot,
Stable, Carriage House, .. Woodgjggnygs-jj
House, &c. There is a'well, of good water near
the doov-of the back building, and also a cis-
tern. The garden Is id a high slate of cultiva-
tion, and containsa numberofchoice fruit trees.
This property is well calculated for any kind of
business, Wnd is also a pleasant place of resi-
dence. a .not sold at private sale-hefore Wed-
nesday the IGth of November, it will on that
day, bo offered at public sale, at the'court-house,
at IJ o’clock in the afternoon pi said day.—
Terms made known by .

„ . , MARGARET BAUGHMAN.
Carlisle, Sept. 29, ’69;

JOHN EABir. j- n. HOSESIAKEK.

Forwarding & commission house
~ FJLOaJR-& FEED,. .

COAL, PLASTER SALT f
■ The Subscribers b'avlbg taken 'the ‘irarcbonso,
tars and fixiures of William B. Murray’s welt
known establishment, on West High Street, op-
posite Dickinson College, would -Infoi-rii the
public, that they have, entered into a general
Forwarding and Commission business.

The highest market price will bo paid.for
Flour, Grain and Produce of all kinds.

They are also prepared "to freight produce and
stock to Philadel'pbia.jand Baltimore, at the
lowest rates, with safety and despatch.

Piaster and Sail kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LTKEN’S VALLEY,

• ■ LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

. LOCUST gap;
Limebiirner’s andblacksmith’s Coal, constant-

ly tor sale. • Kept under’ cover, and, delivered
dry to any part of the town. ...

EARLY & NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Sept. 1,1859;

First Great . Arrival ot
, Fall and Winter. Clothing.

THE subscriber has returned from the Eas-
tern Cities, with a large and well selected

Stock of i *

Fall and iClothußS,
GENTLEMEN'S PtrRNI&IIXNG GOODS,
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS,
tee.; which ho can solliaf such prices; as M ns.
tonish the natives. > ' i .

Having taken particular pain's to Select gdods
especially adapted tor! this market, ho can as-
sure his customers, that they are WELL MFD
FJSHIONJtBDY MADE.

Buyers will find it to, their interest to exam-
ine hia stock, as ho has determined to sell upon'
the motto of

“SMALL PROFITS.”
(XT’ Rehlember thb old Stand, near tiie Mar-

ket House. . .
ASHER WIEL,

Successor io Steiner 4* Pro's.
September 16,1859.

SPRAIGEE’S YORK STATE
Bakeev-Malted

RYE WHISKEY.

SOLE Agents for Pennsylvania, for tbe Sale
ofthis Whiskey,

WM. ELLIOTT & CO. :
, No. 08, A. 2d SL, Phil'a.

KJ~3. S. Bison & Co., South Hanover St.,
directly opposite the Volunteer Printing Office,
Carlisle, are authorized to Sell this Whiskey;
and have a large stock on hand.

August 18, 1859—8ni* ,

Joseph e. steJge,

WATCH MAKER.
South Haiiovtr street, a few doors south of the

Court House.

Having supplied myself with a largo aqso'rt-
(9 mont of iVATGH MATERIALS, Glass-

cs, &b., lam now prepared to repair all
d&yifckinds of

1 Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &&.,

that may be intrusted to my care, on the most

reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attou ion o
business to bo favored with a shaio of public

'fiiio SsSortihciit. of jewelry, such as

Ladies’ Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold and cam-

P
N B—l have recently received a fine as-

sortment of SilverHunting Detached Lover and
„ largo assortment of, qil-

ver
>p”nted^ndCstco?spectacles, which I can dis-

pose of cheap. JOS. U. STEEL.
Carlisle, July 14, 1859—ly.

_ ,

Valuable
-

Chestnut Timber Lands
FOltf SASfE.

On Thursday, November 8, 1855. , ,

?SbaTyrMis %to&STSbr
timber’ LAND, varying m unntAtl“! t^®{?,

Zta%’
SWR bo attached to the handbills at the Stono
Tavern, and at the bull on ,bu e®*“/°* , i tha

Terms oPthe sale to bo top. per cent, of the
nnrrhaso monov ofoaoh tract to be paid, or so-
?urr eS on“petty bebig
purchasbf; one-third of lie b ‘V; " fcP t nr X!ril’
chase money to bo paid on the Ist of April,

tb-~o «'«§ss&■ niirBURN;
Attorneyfor the Misses Chambers.

September 16,185'J. t
Farm Bells.

tost received the largest and cheapest as-
assortment in tbocounty, andwarranted not to

crack, at the cheap

• May 26, 1860.

Grand at Rliecm’s Hall.
rpHE Union Fire Company, respectfully an-

nuance to tbo citizens of Carlisle, and all
persons visiting the same during (lie “Fall Elec-
tion” and.“Connty Fair,” that they will hold a
Fair lor the sale of useful and fancy articles in
'Rheem’s Hull, commencing on tho 11th of Oc-
tober, and closing on tho 15th. The proceeds
to ho applied to tho payment of tho debt on
their Engine House: Tho “Union” take this
opportunity of lhankingtho ladies for their con-
tributions, and the “Friends of the Firemen”
for their patronage, at their first Fair held tab
years since.

Articles intended for tin; Fair should be sent
to Rhceni’sHall oil the morning oftho 10m.

Single tickets 10 flenls. Packages combining
six tickets 50 cts. To be hadol tlio Committee
or at tho door. ,

S. Abrims, D. B. Keeney, lynthorLine, Thoo
.'Cornmnn, J~. 11. Rheum, W. 11. Haiknesa, Jas,

Mitsonlieimer, Geo. Sheaffer, 11. Rinelmrt, J.
T. lC\ilms, T. D. Mahon; Chalrinan.

September 22, 1859—1 t
:S. V. UtUBSY,

A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rhoctn’s
Hall, rear of Hie Court House, Carlisle.

September 22, 1839—1y.
El. KJEWSEBAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OEFdCE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer

Printing Cilice.
September 8, 1859—tf .

Bargains! Bargains!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT

Ogitby’s Obeap Store.
IAM now selling oil my entire stock o^SUM:MER GOODS, at lower prices than,finy oth-
er storb in tho

Elegant Summer Silks, Barege Robes, Sum-
mer Poplins, Organdy Laws, Challies, Silk
Mantillas, Summer Scurfs, Schantillas, Grena-
dines, Lavcllas, ike'., &c. Elegant \Vprked Cel-
lars and Undersleeyes. at prices to defy compe-
tition. Calicoes, Ginghams, and. Lawns, at
lower prices than ever sold', in Carlisle. Slim-
mer Gloves and Mitts- veVy low. Carpetings
cheaper than can ho had elsewhere. White
arid Colored Brilliants at, unusually low prices.
A largo ’assortment of Muslins, Tickings,
Checks, Cotton and-Linen Pants Stubs, Sec.,
much under price.

Now is the lime for purchasers to get great,
bargains, whilst the stock is lieiv, full and corii-
plete, and lam determined to-tun it offwitliQiit
regard to cost. .Remember the New Store,Ha-
milton’s corner, opposite the Railroad depot. ,

■ - , . CUAS. OGILBY.
July 21, ishlk . ■. N. B.—BOOTS and SHOES selling below

cost to close the' business.

Eatid, & Co.
Improved Tight Slich Sewing Machines.

ron pAjiifciEs and MANUFACTtinEns.

ARE noted for their"remarkable simplicity
and strength. They do a greater range ol

work—from the lightest to the heaviest—and in
a more satisfactory ‘manner than any other ma-
tchinn.. : ;

They stitch, hem, bind, fell, run and gather,,
without basting—using a straight needle—and
make a lock stitch alike on both sides of the
work, which cannot be-unravellod.

Please examine these before purchasing, and
seccrc the cheapest-by buying the best.

.On’ exhibition .and for sale at-Mrs. R; A.
Reynold’s Daguerrean Rooms, west ofDr; Zith-
er’s office,- by ,

. , W. 11. MASON.,
August .2-5, 1859—tf

Aindiioirs'.'Wptice.’

THE undersigned, having been appointed Au-
ditor to the Court,ol Common Pleasof Cum-

berland county, to marshal and distribute
amongst the creditors of Reuben Line, of the
borough ol Carlisle, the balance in the hands ol
John M. Cregg, assignee of saidßeliben Line,'
under a deed of voluntary asignment, hereby
gives notice, that he will attend lot that purpose
at his office in the borough ol Carlisle, on Thurs-
day, the Idth (lay of October, A; D., iasl),whon
and Where all persons havingoJalmsagainst said
Roll boh Line, are requested to present, them
duly authenticated. . ....

IV 51. J. SUE AKER,
Auditor .Sept'. J5, 1859.

E^i'ocljnsnitioji.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Geaiiam,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common PleaS in .the counties Of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata,.aud-tTiistices 0 1 the setcral
Courts-of -Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samiiel W ciodbum
& MichaelCocklih, JudgeS ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital and other olfendors, in tbe said
county of Cumberland, by their pl-efcelits to mo
dirobted, dated the 22d day of August', 1859,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery' to be lioldcn at Car-
lisle, on the 2d Monday of November, 1859,
(being the- 14th day,) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon, to cobtintie two weeks. • - •

NOTICE is herehygiventotlieCordner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said

■county of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to bo then and there in their
propov persons, with their rolls,records,atidlh-
quisitions, examinations and lilt other remem-
brances,.tii do those tilings which to their offices
appertain to .be done, and all those that arc
bound by recognisances,' to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall bo in the Jail
ofsaid county, are to be there toproscCufotheih
ns shall ho iust. * ,

. ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Sheriff.
September 15, 1859;

Bargains! Bargains I
SAVI: -YOUR MONEY

BY calling at (he store next to Klino’s Hotel,
■North Hanover Street, Carlisle, where you

can buy Goods at a saving ot 2o per cent., as
the subscriber is determined'to Still hitj lai'jjeahd
well selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

Dry Goods, ,

without reserve, atcost or city pticcl
Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices.
Pillow case muslins and Sheetings “

Apron and Furniture checks , «

Tickings and Penit. Stripes “

Cotton, linen and wooleil table cloths “

Domestic and MaribbbSter Gingliains :

Tbe best caliches at 10 ct3. and thb test
Fancy and black Lawns
Lavclla clptll and DebegcS “

Bareges and Pdhgoo mixture “

Plain and figured mouslin-ilb-lainS “

Cliallios and Barege de laths
.Silk Poplins and Alpacas “

Parasolls and Umbrellas “

Stella, printed dntl plain Shawls “

Fine embroidered collars “

Skeleton dnd other Skirts “

Swiss’Musiln, Cambric and Jaconet ' “

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs “

Black and col’d Silks , - “

Black, and col’d Cloth “

Cassimoros and Merino Cassimeros “

Kentucky Jeans and Cassinets - “

Plain and striped- cotton pant stuff “

Plain and twilled Linen “ ,
White and col’d Flannels “

Hosiery and Gloves " “

Trunks and Carpet Bags “

Country merchants will do well joy calling, as
they will save expenses, and anyone wishing to
commence business will secure himself by buy-
ing the entire stock—one' of tbe best stands in
town. So every one can make money by pill-
ing on S. L. LEVI.

Juno 23, 1859.

Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on (ho estate of
John Herman, ilec’d., late of Silver Spring

township, Cnrnb. eo., have b6en issued by the
Register of said county to the subscribers, the
first residing in Silver Spring twp., the others
in Monroe twp. All persbiVs indebted to the
said estate are requested to make Imtnediato
payment, and those having claims will present,

them for sellleidqnt to >■ELIZABETH HERMAN, )

MENASSEH HERMAN, [Mm rs.

GRO. T. B. HERMAN,) V
September 22, 1850—0t*

Notice'.
TVTOTICI'; is hereby gIVcA Chat application will
J-l' bo m;ulu to the best Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, to utter 'the charter pftheta'rlfslp De-
posit Boult, Ideated in thu BnVuu'gh of
Cumberland county, so ns to confer ’npph said
Bank the fights anil privileges of a bank of is-
sue, ami to change its name to the Carlisle
Bank ; also to increase the capital of said hank
(which is at present seventy-two thousand dol-
lars, with privilege 61' Increasing tlio sa'hie under
its present ‘charter to one hundred thousand
dollars,) two hundred and titty thousand dol-
ors. W. M. BBKTEM, Cashier.

Juno 30,1859—Gm

I J AKGAINS !
Ij BARGAINS!!
Just received ami lOr Sale at reduced prices, a
large lot of Silly (luster's, Sliantilla and French’
Laco Mantillas, Napoleon Bareges, Lawns in
great variety of style, cheap; Delaines.Cirintv.es,
Brilliants, Embroideries at less than city prices,
Lace mitts, Sun Umbrellas. Douglass & Sher-
wood’s unequalled Skirts for Ladies, Misses
and Children’s wear, Hosiery of every descrip-
tion. •

; Ploitse 'call at LcidTcii Jk Sawyer’s new store,
East Main St. , . . • *

J nho 30, 1859.

GREATREDUCTION IN PRICES ! ,■ ' At the Ladles’ Rfesort,
BENTZ’S STORE. According tdobr practice
in,the last few. weeks of the season, wc have re-
duced the prices of purimmense ,and Vailed
stock ol Dross Goods to ftlich points as Will in-
sure rapid sales. ftcgardte&& of profit We afd
determined to sell them off. .

Borages, Berngo Robes and Double Skirts,
Organdy Lawns, Grcnodcans,

Challios, &c. Ffel| and. Silk at luWy low ligui'es,
Silk. Mantillas at 'rdducedpri'oes, plain Silk Man-
tillas veiy low in price, French Lace Mantilli's)
Shaiitilla Lnco Mantillas, Talmas, Points, &c.

The whole of my stock is now Ottering :Al, de-
duced, prices, prcpnratoiy to the close of the
season. All I (isk is.the atteiltidn o( the hidics.
Give mo a call, as I leel satisfied wo can sllit
any one both as to style and price.

June 30, 1850. A.-W. BENTZ.

Frc'sh Groceries.

JUST received by tlio subscriber, a largo
. stock" of every description ofGroceries,

Iresh and cheap. Also, a hngo-supply of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
t

consisting of' Very line old, Goghi)!;, of Pinet,
CastillUli & Go’s, (vintage 1830) Brandy, flqc
Old Port. Madeira. Muscat, Claret, ft lid Ifeid-
sick & Co’s, celebrated Champagne Wines, pure
Holland Gin, S.tonghttm BRlerb,. Very tine Old
Rye Whiskey, Botllbon arid Moriortgabela do.,
Rum, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies, tic.,for
sale at the neW store of tllo. subscriber at low
prices. ’ . . ... .„

)VM. BENTZ.
■CarlisleJanuary. 20,1859. . . .

Mat and Cap Store;
A T IvIeLIER’S old stall'd, North Hanover

xjL Str'cet, nearly opposite 'thettittdMfc store ,
of J.P. Lyne li Sob. .

.

A full assortment just received, to which Con-
stant additions will he made of city.as well as
hpnie manufacture. The stock now Comprises
gr\ Moleskin, Cassimere,-Redder and Felt e-g
gf&HATS, of all styles and colors, iroln
the cheapest to tho best quality. Sitaw Hats,
a large variety of all prices and styles, together
with a neat aftsbrtment dt children’s Fur and
Straw Hats. Also, Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s
CJIPS, embracing every kind now worn, both
plain and dress Caps, to which the attention of
the public is respectfully invited. Don’tforget
Keller’s Old Stand,.
. Carlisle, May, 1850—ly. _■

Foreign ami Domestic liquors.
LYNCH & CO., successors to Lynch & Wea-

liiml, respectfully annoiitico to the public;
that thdy continiio to ii'bpp constantly on hand,
and for sale, a latgo and, very superior assort-
ment of '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at the old stand, South Hanover street,'three
doors sotllh 6f thlioff’s Grocery store, and di-
rectly olii>Wlt'o the Volunteer printing oflico.
BRANDIES,

All of choico Brands.
WINES,
■ Sherry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret;

Native,. Hock, Johannisberg and Bo-
dorhoiracr. ,

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidsick & Co., Gcislot 8t Cob rtflcl
imperial.

GINS,
Bolden, Lion, and Anchbi-.

WIIISKEY, , ,
Superior Old Alotloitgaliolit; Choico
Old Family Ncfcltir, Wheat, Scotch,
and Irish.

SCOTCH ALE, Muir & Shn’s Sparkling
Edinburgh, Allsopp’s East India .Palo Ale,
Tonnet’s HroWri Stpiit. .Also, a largo lot ol
Monongahela itectiiled Whiskey, PAitKEK’S
BRAND, for sale low. .

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTI-
CLE, will llnd it as represented, as their whole
attention Will be given to a proper ami careful
selection of their STOCK, which cannot ho sur-
passed, and hopes to have the patronage of the
pUbUC - LYNCH & CO.

April 1859—Gm . .

Something New !

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND
SEFD STORE.

Mb. strickler & brother, bare
•just opened,in tliu room formerly oclm-

pied by Sbvyook, Taylor & Smith, Z«S « "«"

building, Main St., two doors cast of tho mar-
ket limise, a largo assortment.ol Agncultuial
Implements and lurfilmcrs, which lliey my 1
pared to sell on tho most reasonable terms.

The stock embraces : , •

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Half, Straw ana

Corn Fodder Gutters, Scams, J^ferir
Drills, Cradles;Scyllics. Corn Shelters.
Forks, Shovels, tlqes. Rakes, Prun-
ing Knives, Whetstones for Mow-

■ ers, and every other article neces-
sary for fifth use-

They also intend piping in ajjaitton,■ “ ["J 1assortment of Cedar and B illow 'Vlu V"°h "£‘
zing Spain’s Patent Churn,/Brooms, Brushes,
Butter-workers, Butter I 1 orms, Ptrnts, ■■ Butter Tubs; Bowls, &c... „ ■ • , c

Also, Fruit, garden and Flower Seed
Potatoes of tho best varieties. They
stoutly m'alting additions! t6' their slo >

use every exertion to,supply «>*> ” a” ,s 01

agricultural CoVVintlVnily-
,

t Wat-
They ba*e also the agency for Keans 4-

son’* Salamander Safes- ' a orna-
Ol'ders left at tho storo /?Vn'jers will bo

mental treed, Plovers and fefl.hcus,

attended to promptly
April

The suhseribi.r /„,■ tho sale of
for '2innl“rap, for catching Fo.v-

«euJ},0B
Cal. and see

them at,the

March 17,1859.

Still at the old BialncM; i.
LUMBER AND COAL YARD,

On the lihilroad, East.of Carlisle, in the tmma..
. dials vicinity of tile Gas Moifse. ' ' !

rpHE subscribers Imveeutercd.lutopartnership,JL and arc doing business at the old'stsnd ofSlirotn. h Heifer, whcr.o will bo found,' at •antimes,f-dTIIBEU and COAL iu all their varis-ties and qualities.
l/iJ MB BIS.

Boards o( every kind, Scantling, Frame Stuff,Shingles, Laths, IVotked; Flooring, Puling!
Posts, Kails,- ike'., 'And :fn fact oveVy kind of
Lumber usually found in a well stocked: V*pB.

Af wc run own cars, wo arc enabled tofurnish apy. required length,
n the shortest possible time:', tinr' flooring}\Vcatherboartlirig( Ike'., Ys always bou«ed,ond

can he furnished dry. ■ >

COAL, (urider
r borer.) ,

, Wo pains will ho spaVe'd to furnish Coal fori
family use, clean and di'y, of all sizes and quid-
itica, among which will ho found LykcnsVw
Icy, Luke Fiddler, Sunbury IVlille Ash, TVrr
orton, Locust Motinthin,Lohhory, ike. And to
ou'r LiVno burning friends and to Blacksmiths;
we would say, wc can and will furnish as cheap
as the cheapest and ofthe best qualify.' IV.

The soholV partnerwill boon the yardas usVi-
al to attend tq. those \yhq may favor us with a
’Continuance of their, patronage. Thankful fog
past la'vora, he solicits a continuance of their
chstora at the old yard., ■( have- on hand a largo stock of Lumber
phd Coal, and are constantly feceiving addt-tiqhs, which wo will sell as low is any oilier
yard, in tho borough. , , i
. Dqn’l full to call at the oldyard near the GasHouse. •’ “• ■ ’■ •" ;

JACOB SHEOM, '
v r ' ; ROBERT M. BLACK.,:

. N. B.—A duplicatd ofthe books ofShromfe
Hptrer,,i)re hi p)y ,hands, j those indebted cap
call on the subscriber at the old yard and pay
to’ 1 -a

UCtiß Sibwt'.
August 4,1859.

Agricultural Society
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Tin-; Pull xnctjllnpr and exhibition of Iho
Cu'mbeldand County Agricultural Society,

will be held on their Fair ground, on IfVdaM,
day, Thursday,' and Friday, ihe V2/h, ISlh, and
lilhtrf Odoler, 1'850., The ground of IhS'?® 1-'
ciety will be greatly improved,, sjo-jha't all arfl-
cles for exhibition will bo iiiidei- cover; and fHa"
display is expected Vo he much .huger than ever
bellfo. By order of the Society. ’

DAKL. S. CItOPT, Stct'y.
J u’iic'9, 1359,

„: '

IN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn”
x. liicttue equals a good Daguerreotype i Mill

Is tile opinion expressed by thp loading photo,
graphic journalKof the day, both American and'
English, and i’h'eao maybe obtained al thoydonrt'
of Mrs. REvioLbs, Eohlliet Sited', itfodbori
west ofllanover.. ,

Cirlisio, Juno 16, lSa9—W

~/Wiab .caii scii;
AMELOtJEON .pheaper than I can 7 By

paying, $p per month, you can get .one ot,
tlip bcs’t.&piodeops jn the country, at A. B. Etp
ing’B fitl'tiiUire loohis, where there will bocoijv
stantly liepi on hand thelargest apd Iw* aiiortf
nte.nt ,oi; MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS oVer
brotighl to. Cai jislp. . , I 1• 11

If y oil.Wish. to,see a good PIANO, call.and'
examine mine.. Fpr, purity of tone, ncntntasof
linish,tine touch,find )o>y price; hone canequal-
them. , As, I am determined to sell musical In-
struments to the pgoplc.ot, Cumberland county
cheaper tha.b, any dthbr person, /pall,end exam;
ino niinp. before, purchasing,el3hw;liecep * >;

liiiirUmontß Warranted and kept in
rcpuiri

~ ■IQhIj h. kheem. ■West Higbt stre'ot, CarlWe
May 5, 1859—G'm > _

VALUABLE TOWN PKOPERT^
:t- _ . FOR "sale. ,

THE wndc^signeg,brill sell at priroto sale, all
Vhoiiit property , !<jh .ilasl street and Liberty

Alley, containing 120 feet front on East Street,-
nil(I 120 feet deep on Liberty Alley, Jiarinf
th'ereoh erected ionr dwelling honscs’.

n_n No. I. Being a' large two stbtf.’-
Stone Ilousb, with Bubk-btiildlug, a-

{■■ t■IIB*» BrickCialern, very choiceftuittreoa,
JiJJJLI aj£siirmibury, &o. ■No. 27 Bollig a largo the story Pramo House,

with back-bllilding, Brick Cistern, IV Obd-hbilsq;
choice friiif trees and Shrubbery. t ,.- r

No. 8 alul 4, are situated on Liberty
being one story sidho and Frame Houses. '

These properties will, be sold together.
separately, to suit purchasers.' Ahy peraoit
wishing to view the properties or wishing infor-
mation, will intjulre ofWni. 8011, or thb under-
signed. . S. He N. BELL.

'Carlisle, Jahuaiy 18, 1859—tt /

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! i;

CUMBERLANDVALLET
'

AAil, road colt,
CHANGE OP HOURS.

dN and after Monday, .Aiirli iijjt,'.
passenger trains will leave as lollowa, (*ua-

da}*B excepted:)
For >,

Ut Iran. 2d 2Vaf«. ,,v
Clnilnbbrsburg, 5.10 A. M. fcOOjP* *•,

i< Sliipponshurg, 6.10 “ MS "

.i ' Ne'vville, 6.10 “ £O4 ‘

« Carlisle, 6.43 " • .
«. Mechanicsb’g, 7.16“' ?’]* ,i

At Harrisburg, 7.46 “ .%«
For C linmbcrslmrsv

„

lit Train. 2d.Train.h .

Leave Harrisburg, 8.00 A. M-.- 1.20P. M.
« Mechamcsburg, 8.43 “ ■ 1-60 ,
« Carlisle, 9.20 “ .
« Newville, ‘.'.51 “ . • :

<t Shippensburg, 10.24 “ 3.88 .

At Chamberaburgj ’• 4i\ 'u -i .fnhli' via
Trains leave oan-isburs

PnnnM Itailroad, at Z>Bo, w6t #m« •7* *r

imc? 1.10 anil 3.6,0, .P.M; By Reading via Leba-
non Valley Railroad, at Ba. m.,-.80 p.m. ,

For Baltimore, if.2o.a.m. anil-.l p.m. r

For Treverton and Williamsport, at 1.00and
nn 'jh\iin°on DaiipliinRoad at 2.05 p. m.

Fares from Harrisburg, Mcchanicsburg, Car-
ti,h“ Shinnensburg aiid.Cllambersbnrg, will m
ten°centsdes3 when .paid .for Ticket, at the Ofr
flee, than when paid » the ££.•
Railroad Onioo,,Chombcrsbu«g. f . ,

April ISuS. ‘ t

JUST received it largo nssortment of Tibublq
and Single Barrel Cpns,-Double and Singly

Barrel Pistols.,Revolvers. Gatho Bag", Ponder
Flasks, Shot .Pouches, Powder, Shot; Csps,
Wads, to., at H.' SA:XT6jr,£

May 26,1859. . . ~ _j}

'ticdu* & 'Willow W«f«. ,

TJASKETS. Market, Travellrtfci; anß a van-

!3^ea-“*#SlSi sub scribor. All articles in our Ime are of-
Cured at the lowest cash prices. , » ' „

ifov. 4, 1858. 1

cultural I>>>P';'m« n,
s & BKO. j

Tl» Pick*"* «u,,erior to any now made,nod

aro warranted-
July T, ISHO- •

BELLS !! Farm Bella of- ,ho V eot-B makes, for sale cheap, at the hardware store

of John P. Lyno & Son.
May 19,1859. ' ' ' '

pggp-Job Work done at this office oW
.short notice',

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that an animation

will bo made to the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, at its next mooting, for the iheorpora..
tion ol a 'Bank Uf Issue, with discount .and do.
posit privileges, to bo located'in the,Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county;; Ea.,-. to bo
called “ The Bank of Carlisle,” with a capital
ofone hundredthousand dollars, with the right
to increase the same to three hundreu thousand
dollars. {Signed.)
William Ker, John B. Parker,
Thomas Paxton, John Noble,
Benjamin Givler, jr.. Enoch Voting,
Richard WtWfts, Christian Staymah,
William Bent)t, John S. Sterrcft,
A. B. Sharpe, Wm. N. Rosseli.;
John C. Ihnilap, • • 'JoSeph D. Uiilbevt,
Robert Givin, John Dunlap, ‘

James Ilod'er, Robert Mootc,
11. A. Sturgeon, Robert Wilson,
Samuel Greason, Goo. W. Sheafor,
Jacob 11. Neisley, Benjamin Neisloy.

June 30,1850—CTiu*


